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12X
Jones will probably make a surprising
ly big run; ex-Sergt. Vaughan ha# had 
the ground pretty well cove.eJ, and 
8. W. Burns has no reason to tear 
any defection from his last year's vote. 
Charles Hamibly Is also making a run 
and may affect the result considerably.

SIMPSONT

Christmas fuwiiüMoifîs Christmas

The Handsome in 
Furniture Specials 

For Christmas

OOMSMT,
UMITSDIN STYLE SUPREME THE

COBBKTM jm M ia
SATURDAY. DSC. 13H a. FUDOSB. President : J. WOOD. Manager.

P.I In Ward r. there Is'said to be a feel* 
Ing somewhat akin to bltteirne## exist
ing between Aid. Dunn and Aid. Woods, 
which. If It be carried to an extreme, 
may result In the defeat of both can
didate*. The argument regarding to 
whom the credit for the Installation of 
the Ossluglon-avenue fire bouec cl'rck 
should he given, together wUh the select 
dinner given to the Prin^rty C""Mn,tn 
tee for whicb the city paid, and to 
which Aid- Wood» an.d,B<*1’ 
lnvlted, has not tended to allay the ffi 
feeling. Aid. Dunn Is à strong candi
date, but his attitude on the.cat le 
mar ket question has not ga ned hint many* fr?end». P- B. Whytock and 
ex-Aid- Stewart are mak’ng vigorous 
campaigns and having been well up In 
the race last year, they exJTl. to,y2 
returned, partly on account of the rlv 
airy among the present representatives.

Store Closes at 5.30
VWV/VWVVVVVVVV^VVVVV

T*he Word in Reason.

COR Xmas Gifts we make this 
a claim—that there is nothing
so useful, so good every way, 
fur garment of some description, 
especially something ornamental 
and useful, as a Stole, Fur Set or 
Muff. The price you’ll pay is not 
half that you’ll squander on a use
less knick-nack. Doesn’t this list 
appeal to you :

11 as a7» 1 r[i* :] _________________________ Have you figured just
how many days are left 
in which to do your 
Christmas
Time’sgetting very short. 
Counting from Monday 
morning you have just 
ten days left, and the last 
seven of those will be the 
days of the great “Christ
mas rush.”

Isn’t it reasonable,^
-------  ....— then, for us to ask that

you come early—to-day 
or Monday, if you possibly can. It will be more satis
factory to us and it will certainly be more satisfactory 
to you in every way. Your heart will be light and your 
mind care free when most of your friends are worrying 
over what to give, to whom to give, what to spend and 
all those other perplexities consequent on putting things 
off till the last moment. Let this then be your motto : 
“Never put off till to-m#rrow the presents you can buy 
to-day.”

% Le C
tli*

shopping ? 5
Mom

On our several floors we have a very beauti
ful range of goods suitable for holiday giving. 
The store is well worth a visit from everyone 
who delights in artistic goods.

Our news to-day is of specialties in furni
ture—than which nothing, hardly, can be more 
suitable for a Christmas gift—handsome, 
unique, useful, acceptable by every

What we show in Mahogany'Furniture, 
told In part in the list that follows, has no 
parallel anywhere in Canada—rich, beautiful, 
artistic pieces of furniture.

conDon’t overlook the rain coat 
idea for Christmas. Such 

we sell are lux-

Repub
CanalStone Marten Scarfs, two skins, $15 

to $22.60.
Scarfs of Russian Sable and Hudson 

Muffs to match

:j Nogarments as 
urious enough for gifts.

Umbrellas too ! This buài-

tlon oa 
I’refou 
cure tl 

iwoe M 
than U 
oM rol 
g>rest la 
JUnltedl

In >\
Liberal
Wlltrlj

prof. McKay has stated that he will 
be a candidate for the new Board of 
Education, but will <Srow up a. platform 
of hi# own and not rely upon ni# «.n-

! n.-ss is many-sided. We sell
I n^thb.^ ’hC.^ lots of Furs, but we handle
\Z uTd^rr/M'wouM ;Te other things to help keep
ÆiSrp’rXsU down expenses.

StfSS&f hu“"«5* vme* will j Our name on anything is a
Î? we'ii-knnv™ a^^lb-Teiiy"*»» guarantee of absolute satisfac-

long rnfr ll,on- Rcmembcr that when
tion with educational work In the city.
He 1* a popular young man around 
town.

Bay Sable at all prices.
»il these scarfs.

Ermine ‘Sets, plain Caperines or trim-
Erminemad with Arctic Fox, $65.

Scarfs, $15 to $30.
Fox Sets—red, blue, sable, Isabella, etc., $20 upwards.
Chinchilla Sets, $50 to $150.
Alaska Sable Scarfs, $7.50 to $20.
Caperines, commencing at $10 and running upwards, with a special 

line of Persian Lamb and Alaska Sable, which were $35, for $25.
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The W. 8 D. Dlneen Co ■ 9 you’re buying things to give drawer, very beautiful _piece 
of furniture, special $05.00-

■—Mahogany Library Tables, 
round shape,colonial style,spe
cial $44.00 and $41.00.

—Library Table Square, with 
drawers, real mahogany, In 
sizes, 3 ft. « to 4 ft H, «orne 
Inlaid, and in price $50.00 to 
$70.00.

Writing Tables and 
Desks

l i i Limited t l l 
COR. YON6E AND TEMPERANCE STREETS. away.

' 8 ïi Weathered Oak i—Handsome 
Desks, with lock and key. 1 hi a 
is a beautiful piece of furniture 
for any house, and something 
that lasts for years, always 
looking the same. In prices of 
$44, $25, $21. $15 and $10.50.

Writing 
Tables, In real mahogany,open 
front and tastily planned 
pigeon holes and drawers, In 
prices at $140. $30, $21.50,
$20.50 and $20.

Music Cabinets

■ w■WHI ci£hristmas purnishings for jV\ei».
Neckwear tor men is 

a subject of serious con
sideration among their sis
ters just now. We’d like 
to offer them a few sug
gestions as to what men 
are wearing and like l o 
best.

would quickly follow. The Import ince 
of the candidature of ex-Mayor Shaw

...,...... « «. ::: IpSE^I S@iSl
bard and Bpcnce to declare their in- eelve strong support only In their own r<yrneUuf|. treasurer, C. T. Miller, 
tentions, added much difficulty to fciz- and adjoining district#. committee. R. E. Hall. H. C. Ain-
£S>Z.?jX'S’Sn‘Z trtSS AM. e-rj- a‘5* To... Br«-

declaring himself. While they repre- vote In Ward one, and the tower hair ^ No has elected these officers: 
eented antagonistic lutorest*. each w is of Ward -butJ’l**t. Oliver W.M., William Pugh; D-M., Reg. El-
afraid of hurling his own friend# end mlnlsh as he goes west. Aid. om chaplain, George Wilson; record-
beneflttlng hi* opponents, but if one will receive a large "’rasure • J secretary. Norman Rogers; final-

—-«* - w~ - —

■ 4:.THE MUNICIPAL CAMPAIGN.
; i
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Handsome Odd Chairs—Very

84 86 Yonge Street. —An odd chair Is always an ac
ceptable and a handsome gift 
for Christmas for almost any 
one.

—We have a wide range of 
single chairs In mahogany, 
some In Sheraton design, up
holstered In the finest brocade, 
$2li.<M> and $23.50.

—A special line of reception 
chairs. In mahogany finish,to 
dear at very special prices of 
$12.75, $8.50 and $4.25.

O,
TO i<yliAlir\l It yea want to borrow M11 N I* V money on household goods 

IIIUI1I.I pianos, organ., horses and 
wagon», call and see as. we 
will advance yea anyaiaonn: 
Irom $1» up same day as yoa 

I V apniy foi If. Money can he 
paid In fall *1 any lime, or In 
►lx or twelve monthly par. 
ment, to ea.t borrower, ws 
hlive an entirely new plan of 
lending, fall and ##t oar 

term.. Phene—Mein «M.

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.-

Room 10. Lawlor Building; e Ring 8tW

■9fO O'
* o—We shqw a very select rang* 

of Music Cabinets, real, rn»- 
hogany. In newest styles, at 
$30, $31, $22 and $16.

Handsome Tables

*
o

i
pST-LOAN W IBut first let us s 

to himself about these 
underpriced Shirts.

375 Men’s Working Shirts, nary duck with white (pet, 1 
collar attached, striutly Indigo dye, strongly i sewn, large ■ 
bodies, full length, sizes 14 to 16}, regular price 50c, Monday ) s

MaSTIers.
Oxford Wraps, blsck c- rded IK 

ellks, quilted linings. Stic nd.,. » v

; 'A—Thr range of Tables Is very 
large, embodying those in 
Chippendale, Sheraton and Co
lonial styles, and Including 
psrlor tables, 5 o'clock tea 
tables, work table», library 
tables, and other désigna. 
Neat table, mahogany finished 
end colonial style, for $0.75.

—Handsome Parlor Tables, In 
real mahogany, colonial style, 
$15.00 and $13.50.

Pretty Tea Tables, mnhogmy, 
with glass top. $8.00. The 
same table with mahogany top 
$7.00. Curates to match these 
in mahogany $8.50.

—Very choice make Mahogany 
/ Ta Me, with massive leg», 

$31.50.
—A Handsome Square Table, 

mahogany, with four legs, 
$0.50.

—Ladles' Work Tables, very 
complete In appointments,ma
hogany, special $10.60.

—A Beautiful Work Table, In 
mahogany, with leaves on 
wide. Special $16.50.

—Library Tables, In mahogany, 
carved claw feet, invisible

Mission Furniture
—Mission Furniture Is very 

much In vogue. In fact, quite 
the correct thing for libraries 
and den*.

—-Arm Chairs In Mission Furni
ture, our own upholstering, 
something very quaint at 
$0.50, $8.50 and $7.00-

—Mission Chairs, In our /wn 
upholstering, and perhaps no 
more comfortable chair made. 
In prices ranging «rom $12.50 
to $35.00.

«ervat Ive vote
are prominent In lodge rooms.
William Burns will probably receive luge- 
the largest general vote In the city, 
after Shaw, and is a very likely win-

HOW I GREW TALL I
J ut Toronto. _ equipped with two of the latest im-

East TofoPÎ^ P”' “ armPflg proved cars with all the necessary ma-
politics are '’CPnnIng to g Brown chlnery for clearing wrecks, and is

likely to“£'s^ri^tiy1 affected'” A1A the Main-street ^The priVte* a^t" h^I^îâst*night In
sxssxozrtsæs ss’i1 sss? æ vv„r s?tr

srSn,-"ssmof late to make a de, Won. and did r,ot more ^"rrl'‘“T hu ?.ri,., ls t nlonrille
know Where he would announce his r^ndfdatfNor Ward 3 and A shooting match will be held at the
Intention. He admitted that delay to be«ime a < andldate for Waro^o ana Qu^n> Ho[e, ^ v|Mllg, ,m w„1- .
was liable to be dangerous but it Is stef,henrcn-avenue. Is nesdny. De<. 10. under the tnanage-
believed that he has an understanding timptlnghiim. . I . ment of Mr. Hemmingway, who lias
with the administration at the City also mentioned as a candidate provided 500 live plge^s. The match
Hall and his candidature will “epend A large deputation of ^members ^ ^ ](| ^ ^
upon certain contingencies. t t^?-bo to the Art Home !.. Malvern eVV&

The chance» of success are now said Hall, held under the auspices of ourt : gueraoteed j0 'blr(3|| ,„eop, entrance 
to be most Strongly favoring Loudon. Ag ncourt. > fee $2, division of money 40. 30. 20
Shaw and Burns, with the fourth mem- A social meeting of the PuUlc 10 ec-nt., and not 30. 20 and 30 
ber hard to choose, but the prospect* Schoo Board wa» held *n mh*« percent as announced In posters; sweep
of other candidates entering the con- school last night. All the memoers of blup rock, Hamilton Gun Club rule.U 
test makes it very hard Me king, and were present cxceptJ- M. Fajrcloth. overn. No outride shooting all.rw-
present calculations are ven-y liable to Chairman W. H. Givens presided, tto 
be entirely uj/set. licltor Meams was Instructed to ap

pear in the Interest of the board la *he 
pending litigation between the town and 
school section No. 20 of York Town
ship.

The G.T.R. auxiliary train has been

A STARTLING STORY WHICH WILL 
INTEREST ALL WHO ARE SHORT

ner. •v ButChristmas Neckwear-
Newest patterns and colorings. 

Derbys, Flowing Ends, Puffs C 
and Knots * a

. Imported Crefeld Silks, all shapes, 
new silver grey pattern»,
60c and ............................... .

Stylish English and American 
Silks, In the very latest fishnet 
weaves, all shapes, grey» and 1 4C 
blues, $1,00 and ....................... l.fcU

the
raised, 
will be 
State», 
000.1*8! 
ritory ■ 
popula

of our

rh# H-lKht of VMhor Hfx Con QnU-Vw Bn 
incroâ^-d from Two to Flvo Inclif#- 
Tbc*r MprifHiriUN IUhuIIx Mu 1 < >'•** 
rofirp!l*h<"l at Home Without tn#* 
KooNvlf-Hg#» of Y our MV'bt IniliDato 
Friends. »

...125and Ottoman corded silk 
quilted linings, $1.00 and 

Full Dress Protector», black silks 
and satin, tinted satin lin
ings, $1.00, $1.25 and .........

A large assortment of Muffler. 
Squares, In caahmere and silk», 
ranging In price from 25c 0 QQ

auspices on Christmas eve.

.75 1.50!
i—Home single chairs, 

styles, $7.25, $0.00, $5.50.
—A good assortment of Settles, 

In Misai on Furniture, covered 
with Spanish leather, at $30, 
$22 and $20.00.

—Mission Tables to match set
tle». covered with Spanish lea
ther, $10.00.

—Mission Tables, wtlth plain 
top*, In a variety of styles, 

In prices of 
$10.50, $8.90,

Mission
The Free Book Tells You All 

About It. the «ai
the
from ..tl 
Pole, 
of Patti 
b'Catuu 
bee shi 
from tl] 
have til 
cell for 
Pana mi 
the clvl

7Sj

^hoes at $1-00.mU *Wy'-i
V% A $1.00 Day in the Shoe Department.

Boots, In sizes 1- and 13,ln dongol , 0^ra (.UIj #ome with patent lea- 
box calf and enamel calf leather», ther facing, worth $1.50 and $24*),

sizes 0 to 10 In the lot,
Monday ................................

and ran
$22.00,
$7-50 and $0.00.

—Swing Top Reversible Card 
Tables, $32.50 and $25.00.

nglng
$15.00,m

WMÊSLmÊM3
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DIDN'TRichmond Hill.The civic legal department is au
thority for the statement that the ac
tion brought by James Wilson against 
the city to restrain payment of the 
account of the Gurney Company for a 
boiler and fittings supplied to Allan 
Gardens, has been dismissed with costs, 
as . it was found that it would be an 
easy matter for the city to get around 
the difficulty and provide for the set
tlement of the bill. Another reason 
for the willingness of the plaintiff to 
discontinue his action Is said to have 
been the discovery that If he main
tained it he would be disqualified from 
participating In the contest for aider- 
man In Ward 1. where he has been 
endorsed by the labor party. The law 
provides that any one having an in- 
tcrest In any case or claim against the
city may not become a candidate for . c„i,h Port Robin- 'W!cretary-treasurer.
•inv office in the cl ft of the v»od1* Mr. Richard A. Smith. Fort Jionin rranagHr e. Smith, any otitic in the girt or tne peopt.. ^ 0nt a rPs),c-cted farmer, who has Dea<lman, M. Storey and B. Nelles.

I It is announced that Thomas Self, resided at that place for 
j of Self Bros-, contractors, will offer ; years, states: For three months :
himself for election to the city Conn- was completely incapacitated forwork, |

I rli for Ward’2. Mr. Helf 1s a euccêüs- I and have been c ured by Dr. <>bJ#e # ( Markham Township and Village Coun- 
fl/l,livvi.u In,I ,-ontraelor, is possessed of n large, Kidney Liver Pills* Before thi« »•**-' cils will meet on Monday a,ftemoo.^

Ml.. K. i*M> I ing !.., fund of common sense, and is known loue Hines# came on I had been. and evening next, respectively. -
Tnr#*nfor>. h- ;< n!L # nud plivsIHjiiis !ir,- un,j resp^’î^d as a public spirited citi- I bled more or le## with kidney and mer There 1# general complaint among 

for year» »*'•■» n-ing i<, ivmI *Mm- method zen H<, h;l8 b(»en identified with rl- derangements for fifteen or twenty tjle favmer# south of the village suid 
v iK*r« ;.v ti..- UHght -f mi b.livdu;:! «"'H i t oxo philanfhrophic nnd chailt- years and lost much time and money jfl mnny parts of the towmsfaip, rela- bav^^withtfi^r for";; -Tu” ^hat hV* tMr mcp. different treatments which were to tlve lo the scarcity.-rf water
«•f>n.prnnhw!’ y«,«.r g m n. Mi K. ftb»n in that part of the city, and Is n no purpose. About 11 yeai ago Markham Fire Brigade, at their s.
Mingus by nan}''. t<» iil*v<>wr iviuit h<- mny pillar of the Methodist Church, and a to quit, work on account of severe P’-11*1* j meeting, elected the following on - 
«hvr.« hnd l-üî'fl to «In, leading Orangeman, being the father of in my back and aide, which dally grewi president, H. Honeywel.: chief, G_

Mr. Min.'- « • ii Itoi licbtei, N.Y.. jj,c movement, to remove the debt "ram worse. . I W- Wilson: first >ieu enan-t, . .

• ikI I,«* .#!« vot. .I th. l., * ;»?rr ,Mi.k site fh («oUnfy Qrangr Hall. If *Mr. Helf , “1 was in a miserable state, rind son: sc<-ond lieutenant Norman Robb, 
feîî"klÆ,‘Cff.,1;' 1̂7 'X-tiV^vc ,?t i's. Oecides toriand he will make some of *>„,d get no comfort, sitting or lying ho-,k an.I ladder. J.
^•.c^i-cd'ufih'Luc ;<8 iVl'rac the old members hustle. down, nnd had little sleep, my appe- -cretnry-.reamjter-. Frnnk
puny, comiaov l , r It, - li- » .-t's i.-u-lii ir H,, , ..... . titc was poor and I suffered a fffoal der, aud.tors, Mos.s and Ro
yens h is III.... form-1 '<■■ th- >iit-i of j ha« b..„_ sr,,.A exnr*ss!on of deal. In the mornings I would arise
pMnz Mr. 'I IU ■•ill* "'■,' an.I l»v*i. j„ Ward Four thmt Md Hub- tired and enfeebled, and frequently felt
linns before tin- |inl.l-.-. .. m. m • fi s opimo" m vvara sour tmat ya. mud af! neither doctors nor
flies,-III., for any Inly nr limn v. Ho is bind is liable to fall between two stools uiscouragea. .8 a<|.
short t-i Increase lo r or hi< In-lght frmi unless he iniik-s his Intention known medicines did me > g u-ldn-v-T iVf-r 
two to Are Incin-f .. Then r-mills are alien, very toon. A resident of that ward even vised to use Dr. * hases v,
lately gnnraiitied. staled that the alderman would now PHI», and did so with great benen .

Mr. Minais In* «iicrc-sfiilly need his a muvh Kreaicr chance of being Before I had finished four boxes X was
method oil him*..If. and has grown from i (.„ntIO|,r than of suc et ding able to be out nnd at work again with
man'ofTfelr’an. neh IX^SÏ/ ToX- !» the ward contest. At the last etiv- my old-time vigor and 
end’s Of people lira.' In all ,..,ns V tne th n 1m r He 1 bin fifty vote, more tb-m than for twenty yean. I hine also
world «re hkHt Ii - mcihcul wMh r.ju;i!iv 4 Dr. Harri#«»n and S. XV- Burns was not gained about twenty-nv* pouna# m

’starHing rcsuliN. f.ct ne #<ti<l j• 1 tlc;tl<*o mm h further behind- Conditions have weight, and believe^ that my health 
lute pr<«if of the iiliov •**•••’• " W<* ,-hanged from previous years, and the completely restored."
hnv Jus: h !-«• itflf.iilv iihiN.ralc,! (,{Jur ,-andldateF have been at work Dr. <’base's Kidney-Liver Pills, one
Iw Tall'"4 vhi:;'i c'm-os In' ■I1;; • anvasalng afti-idlly for some time and pU1 a dose. 25 cents a box, at all deiti-
that «11 -iirtirl-i. you Tc" thoiisand of "blaiuiiig pledge* of support do such „r Kdmattson, Bates and Co, lo-
tl,w rofinirk M.lf hi ki will i.< . nv.i,- an extent indeed, that ;ilrr.« at the on- ronto. To protect you against lmlta-
sl'solutcix froc nr , l-iir in «.M.-v to Intro lire ward ha# be n -< .iver-<1. WMl’a n tions. the portrait and signature of Dr.
Awn lheu» if you fu i t< rcoHvc < opy Duifns polled nlmnst *JHM> vo e.T in Janu- ^ \\\ chase, the famous receipt book
you will alwny* rotsrrt it. TIM* v n I» ' iiry |ast, nnd it Is a *jnc tion as to author, are on every box.
fAji* hrrw Mr. Mhige# mode II# wonderful w,j„nl the«=e votes will be gix-en. If __________________
discovery. |t tçi s you how you mn n L 1|ne? arP drawn closely ii is e--

i. f.."l .hft Dr. Harrison will prnfit, 
nient, of iiwinv n il" bare use ! 'Ill* iiiei’'<-l. largely un ac< ouiH. of the n,,mb*r •>, .
After you receive the ti.Hib vou will thank conservative candtimtss. Willie Albert
tt* the ioMce- t day -. on live f.,- ‘on - ’ r Hacker, a popular young Liberal, s*e- !
e.l within your reach llii* gr it opportun ,-y the Russ Club and nominee

of I the labor pa-ty. must also be coil- ! 
sldered as a prt minent factor. K. .1. .

.,,,,1 Hfarn will undoubtedly receive a large ! 
free proportion of the Burns vote, while -x- 

d c'rnae has ihe ba. king of a very- 
lid portion of the electors: 3- A If tel

Ivy Lodge, A.O.U W., will meet on 
Wednesday evening next- 

That the High and Public School 
teachers engaged in the village are giv
ing excellent satisfaction 1* evidenced 
by the fact that they have all been re
engaged fur another year.

Richmond Hill Curling Club will meet 
8 o'clock. In the

worth from $1.50 to $2.50 per 1 QQ 
pair, Monday .......... .................. 1.00 0mmOut-of-town shoppers have immediate shipment. it#.

■I

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., Limited
36-38 King St. West, Toronto

A i IV r<]
lying 4
bollct v 
very r.fM 
•4#d I# 1 
duy*.

■* «sillon ! 
be i «-i. I 

'flu 1

A W^atch for Christmas.Three Months Fof Severe Illness on Monday evening at 
Council Chamber- 

Centre York Liberal# will convene in 
the Masonic Hall on Wednesday after
noon at 2 o'clock to select a candidate 
for the federal parliament.

The High School Hockey Club has 
been ire-organized with the following 
officers : Honorary president, Robert 
Shaw; president, Chari*» McNaughton;

J. McNaughton? 
nomml'tee, G.

This is the Watch 
for Christines.

A n Ameri can 
Watch, absolutely 
guaranteed to keep 
correct time.

A practical 
Watch, stem wind
ing (short wind) 
and stem set (hands 
more backwards or 
forwards by stem.)

A handsome 
Watch, which we 
make still more at
tractive by sending 
with it a beautiful 
rest chain. It looks 
aud will wear like 
silver. -

You may give 
this Watch to any
body for an Xmas 
present aud you’ll 
be sure of appre
ciation and your 

gift will do you credit for years to conae.
An Xmas Watch.

And Many Yearn of Suffering 
From Kidney end Liver 

Derangements.
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FINE GIFT BOOKS I 7i

i S» -,Hi T?
*BACKGROUNDS OF 

LITERATURE, Î,*
by Hamilton Wright rtable—$2.00 

Olotb and Gold, gilt top,sumptuously Illustrated and boxed.
*tlnik1i.ni. t
# .V I#

THE FOREST, by Stewart Edward White—$l.50 *
Bound in Cloth, gilt top, illustrated throughout by Thomas 

Fogarty. Frontispiece in colora
i

SIl\* m\* 5 ISeelrTHE FIVE NATIONS, by Rudyard Kipling—$i.5o t
Holiday edition, bound in basket cloth, gilt top, geckle edges, *

THE LIFE OF
W. E. GLADSTONE. by John Morley —$10.50

In three volumes, green art crash cloth binding, paper labels.

f
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*THE LIFE OF THE MARQUESS OF 

DUFFERIN AND AVA,
*Sale Il.sl.ier. i

Timber sale—Thcte will be offered J 
bv public auction on lot 17, coji. 4. 
West York, on Tuesday. Dec. 15, an > 
Important section of standing f 
timber, consisting of 15 acres of hard
wood bush. This timber Is the pro
perty of Mrs. Annie Snider, and will 
be sold In 1-4 and 1-2 acre lots, finie 
will begin at 1' p.m. sharp. All sums 
of $10 and under cash .over that 
amount ten months' credit. Salgeon & | 
McEwen, auctioneers. 0 0

*by C E Drummond Black—$3.50 
In one volume, bound In art oraeh cloth, gilt tops. #

*
Oil#

TWO CENTURIES OF COSTUME 
IN AMERICA

*g tby Alice Morse Earle—$5.C0 
Two volumes, cloth, illustrated with photogravures, platea in 

colors aud half-tones
t
* FOR WOMEN

IT FITS Into one of those dainty 
hand-worked frames, and Is the , 
ideal watch for tile toilet fable. 
It'* silent; no loud ticking to keep 
you awake.

FOR SHOPPING In crowds It Is 
carried in the shopping satchel, 
and Is a comfort, and convenience. 

You can leave youir expensive 
watch at home, and have an ea*y 
mind.

GRANDMA says : "I can see the 
time without ape-»." - 

THE LITTLES MI80 *4ys; "I can 
tell the time by it as well at 
mother's gold one."
Out-of-town customer# please 

add #ix cents for postage. We 
guarantee safe delivery.

FOR MEN
ANY MAN will be glad of It for 

everyday use Toronto men whes- 
Itvcome would buy one every hour 
of every day and night, have car
ried the same watch for many 
years without a variation of more 
than a minute In the week from 
Observatory time.

FOR A MAN’S DESK It's a dozen 
times better than a noisy clock.

FOR AN OUTING WATCH-golf
ing, automoblling, cycling, hunt
ing, It I* the Ideal watch.

THE STUDENT will treasure If as 
-a faithful companion nnd monlto-.

THE BOY needs it as an educator, 
to make him punctual. Voir can- 

ompute In money the kmd- 
you do him by this Invezt-

tfI
* ruJ; THE COUNTRY WALKS 

IN CANADA, *

Î
by Arnold Haultain—$1 aS 

Presentation edition on fine book paper, full page half-tone
illustrations.

# Try
#
*The Norway Conservative Asso-ia- # 

tlon, No. 1 division, will meet in the t 
school house on Monday evening to r 
elect delegates to the convention.

* Has
you ti
Store 1
A <’0.,
Suit rt
toi y 
deal ti,|

*
*j Your bookseller has them, ask to see them

i GEORGE N. HORANG & CO.,Ltd.
* PUBLISHERS, TORONTO.

#
#
t
*
t
*HOLIDAY GIFTS *wm.„....m
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P ##nt In plrGii pn* plf>|»rs. If you wl h 
F ropu #.f tills 1 «x'lr :mh1 n pro'.f of our ]\] 
* r!:«ims. v.rffr foA'»*!»*/*## Thf» < nrlÎ- 
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Corrt w-*.- ate
—Nothing «o attractive a* a pair 

of our gold rimless
If V

! 99, a tribute to the ekW of the auc-fl-.ii- 

No better evidence of the value of eere-' and the quality of the offerings, j 
The Toronto World as an advertising members OF contrary opinions
medium can be adduced than the splen- ----------
did sweep achieved at «.be sale of the «Cenarilan Associated Prew Cable >

London, Deo. 12.—A. Jones, M.P., 
speaking under the auspices of the

not é 

menti.
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Phone SPECTACLES or 
EYEGLASSES

«s, m Price, Complete With Chain, Monday $7.25.MainSO

SÎJ#
a |V 2568-

F. E. LUKE, Sriiciai"8
ri King St. West, Toronto

late Mr. Little's effects. In addition
the SETS;for'a 

zollverein was untenable. In the case 1

Prices moderate.
Quaint purniture for Christmas. Foyulresult that prospective buyers

present from all parts of York County. »... . ... iIII addition to more distant points- Dave ?•„it ^ P^ntvd to th* |
Beldam informed The World on Frl- . ^ n°l ^ En*land- a*
day that rh* amount realized from the h frhX m w «1 , ...
sale V,tailed th* splendid sum of $593».- ealrj ^ r^nadtan tr^de’wtih E^la°nd

■had doubled und*r the new preferen
tial *y#tem, and it wa# an ind!< ation of 
eucceee for a preferential policy.

were

\r MEtpecially at this season do people of artistic tastes hunt 
the town tor novelties and characterful old-fashioned pieces of 
Furniture. T here is no doubt that the admiration for the solid, old- 
stvle Furniture is more than a fad. It was built on genuinely 
artistic lines and in perfect proportions. We have g!adh wel
comed its revival and this Christmas are showing some especially 
beautiful examples. Aesthetic people could wish for no better 
CKr s'mas time opportunities than the following list affords :

Gentleman's Arm chair* nnd 
Rocking Chairs, Spanish lenth»r 
upholstered «est*. $7.75, $0.75,
$12-50, $13.75, $18.00.

Library or Smoking .8 et tecs, 
$13.25, $17.50, $20.00, $21.50.

Hall Seats. $8.75 to $28.00.
Hall Chairs. $1.75. $0.00. $0.75,

$8.00.

Umbrella Blands, $1.00, $1.75 and
$0,00.

Jardiniere Stands, $1.05, $2.50,
$'(•25.
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Quality Does It
. At a meeting of the Liberal#,It. Mac-, 
1 Phereon, the present member for Bur- ! 
j rard, was unanimously nomii e.tcd as 
candidate in the approaching 

: elections.

If you searoh the WORLD over you will not find anything so
satisfying as

The excellence of our Oxford and Cambridge 
Overcoatings is apparenjt at a glance—goods 
that aroue their 
leled value at our Special Price, $28.00, when 
tailored in our high-grade style.

general Grandfather Clocks, In mission 
design. 0 ft. 0 In. high, 17 1-2 In. 
wide, 11 1-2 la. deep, spring move
ments, cast braes hands and figure*, 
$25.00.

sight. Unparai-own caus< on Coleman’s Bread CASH or CREDIT
THE «VENUE TAILORING CO.

83

Other styles at $27.50, $30.00, 
$31.50, $47.60 and $48.50.

Library or Book Tables, at $13.75 
and $22.00.

Smoking Room 
$7.50 and $10.00.

, neleretle or
wxA $12.1».

large and extensive stock of ladle*' stylish, 
up-to-dsti coats, caries and skirts will be 
sold at a great sacrifice, as we are forced 10 
move from our present store to make 
room for the bank to enlarge their present 
quarters. *

Terms easy to close out everything at

R. Score & Son,
77 King Street West.

on
Try Park 810 for a sample loaf. Ay all grocers, with

Ask for Pepso, Home-Made, Rye, Vienna Rolls, Etc., Etc.

every
loaf

or Card Tables,

Wine Cabinets, $10.90■;%. i
*78-480 Spadlna A ve

Two doors north of College street.

I
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